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Concord, N. C, December 23, 1911.

MO ?APER MONDAY AMD TUES
DAY.

The Tribune will not be printed
next Monday and Tuesday on ac
count of the Christmas occasion
Some one will be in tbe office, both
days, however, to wait on any who

ay wish to pay their subscriptions
or transact any other business.

Sixty of the Democratic members

of tbe House of Representatives are
utilizing the holiday recess to make
the first hand study of conditions in
the Panama canal zone. Inasmuch as
the canal is eating up government
money at the rate of several thous-
ands of dollars a day the Democrats
hold that it is their duty to see, per-

sonally that this money is being wise-

ly and properly spent. The question

of fortifying the canal will come up
soon, and as this will mean a large
additional expenditure, the Democrats
propose to know just why and where
this money is to be expended. Hence
they are taking advantage of the
temporary letup in affairs at Wash-

ington to investigate. Speaker Clark
has urged all the Democrats to visit
tbe canal zone at some time, and
practically all of them propose to
follow his advice. This is in line
with the announced Democratic pro-

gram to get to the bottom of every
proposition which calls for an expen
diture of government money.

Only through the Charlotte Chron-
icle or Statesville Landmark can we
keep posted on tbe Cade typesetting
machine. It is now said it will be
brought out in January Completing
tbe first machine has cost $18,000.
Bnt all good things come high.
Greensboro Record.

When Mr. Cade first announced to
the world that be had invented a
typesetting machine that would revo-

lutionize the business, he said he

could produce tbe machine for $500.
This was several years ago. At va-

rious intervals since that he has an-

nounced through the press that the
machine would soon be ready, and
each time the price of the machine to
the trade has increased, and now it
is said it ean be sold for $1200. We
do not believe the machine will ever
be pat on the market If it has any
virtue the Mergenthaler Linotype
Company will offer the stockholders
a anflWiiant price for it to induce them
to sell out, and if it has no virtue
nobody wants it

Wo hava been expecting for some
time) to hear that smallpox is again on

Come in and take a peek at biir
English and American Styles for
Fall, Of5. to 03Q.OO.
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' Has knssas sack a esmakra-al-c-o ax--.

Sfksaika that Uo atdiaary stark ases

It oa trory neonate sai yeH hoar ft
as oftoa lr the start that arils dollar
pants as yea vffl ta tho clothes shop.

. Bars ws sil-o- ao mlnipreoaulaUiiSL

Oar sail iia know it wffl ooot them
their atteatica to. till "yea a sail sr
overcoat U all-wo- if it Is aot-4-n4

they rem a risk for n sea

':. Schloss : ;

Baltimore

Glothee 1

Hand-taJkTt- of pars veal BMaVeriala

which stand the svere rain and sun
teats as wall u the old reliable add
teat. Ws know Schloss hand --tailored
clothes wiQ fill yoar axpecUtiou and
give yoa a stgaei gaaraatee "with ev-"- 7

annant a guarantee that has a
record of mors than a (bird of cen-

tury of sattsfaetioa hoaiad, tt

Fotzer Co.!
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Morris Buflding
B. ''

Best location in city, ' Steam
heat, light and janitor service

Also aleepbg rooms, bath,
light - and janitor service
free,' '
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The BBW. BteamAra Inai rAmmmA I.
service, tbe "City of Norfolk" aad '
the "CitV of Baltimnra" ar. tha mI
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ween xionout en Daltlmore, -

ranlpped With Wireless telenhma la
each room, . DeUdons meals served as
board averythlnr for asmfar and
eeBTenience, -
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daily arriving at Baltuaora 7i00 fol- -
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Salisbury Foat ,21st..
CnBgiwsamte it A. Doogbtoa, of

this district spent yeeterday at
with friends, and was in Sel-nAa- ry

ewveral hears betwan trains
lest aught ta route to his bob at
Laaral Branca, Alleghany county to
spend Christmas. , CongriiaiBSu
Doaghtoa was looting in tee beet of
healta and said be was "splendid."
He appeared to hare grown tailor
from inhaling the air around the cap-
ital, as it rolls down from tbe Bine
Ridge mountains of Southwest Mary,
land aad West Virginia.

Asked "what about tbe Sherwood
pension bill," Mr. Dough ton face
wreathed with a smile, and be said
"Vhey didnt catch me." Ho added
"they rot Judges. I don't know
whether it will hurt or not"

Tbe Confrreaeman from Alleehanv
then smacked his tins and said:
"Well, I tell yon toe Democratic
Congressmen form tbe North and
West were pledged to pass a tension
bill and they couldn't get out of it.
Tbe last one of them would hava been
beaten next time. It will work in tbe
north and west but not in tbe South
The National Democratic platform
calls for liberal pensions and the mem
bers form these sections had to vote
for tbe measure."

In regard to tbe effect it will have
on the party next year in the election
of a Democratic President Mr. Dough
ton didn't think it would have much
influence and if any would rather help
(he cause than otherwise. He said,
"It will help ill the North and West
to elect a Democrat and in the South
both the Democrats and Republicans
are against the pension bill, and will
effect the voting very little.

00 TO THE RESCUE.

Don't Wait Till It's Too Late Fol
low the Example of a Concord
Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble

comes.
Backaehe is kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidneys' warn

ing.
Look out for urinary trouble
This Concord citizen will show you

how to go to the rescue.
R. C. Benfleld, 71 W. Acadmy St..

Concord, N. C, says: says: "I am
glad to confirm the public statement

made three years ago, recommend
ing Doan's Kidney Pills. I have
had little cause to worry about my
condition since that time. Dull pains
across the small of my back caused
me intense suffering and there was

soreness through my kidneys. Hear
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I got

supply at Gibson s Drug Store, and
tbe contents of three or four boxes
was all that was required to cure
me. I advise other kidney sufferers
to use Doan's Kidney Pills."

For Sale by al dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MSiur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
Btatee.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

China Grove News.
Rowan Record.

Prof. Fred Bostian, son of J. L.
Bos tain, who is teaching school at
Jacksonville, Ala., is at home visiting
relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Kellar, of Claremont
College, Hickory, N. C, arrived here
yesterday evening to visit her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eddleman.
Mr. Kellar is to arrive Sunday night.

Prof. P. E. Wright's splendid
school elosed Wednesday afternoon,
after a very successful term. It will

January 2.
There will be Christmas exercises

at Lutheran Chapel E. L, church on
Christmas day, beginning promptly
at 2 o'clock, rendered by the children
and ehoir. The title of tbe exercise
ia "Yuletide Greetings."

There will be Christmas tree and
Christmas exercises at St. Mark's
Lutheran church Saturday night at
7:30 o'clock.

Then will be a Christmas three
and appropriate exercises at Mt
Zion Reformed church Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

There will be Christmas exorcises
and a Christmas tree at tho Metho-
dist church Monday night at 7:30
o'clock. ; -

Tho Meanest Man.
8. in N. C Christian Advocate. 4

- Wo have beard much about the
meanest man, bnt wo mast place in
hia class tho base villian who last
week went to tho homo of a poor,
worthy, working woman in Charlotte
with tho pitiful tale that the little
child of a neighbor was desperately
ill and needed her attention at ones.
Tho good woman as soon at she heard
this hastened to tho relief of her dis-
tressed neighbor and npon reaching
tho house discovered that tho man
had lied. In a little while she re-
turned to her homo aad found that
her trunk had been broken into and
three h under dollars of hard-earne- d

savings had been stolen, of coarse by
ine seounarei who Had deceived her
with a false tale. , . ,

Um air Fanny Celaaut It Fays.

AT in CAMTOL.
S .!T

Washington, D. C, Dee. 23. For
Ue tune being all thraateainf isUr
sauoaai oomptieatioao, all tariff tiak
ring, tho aas of tho

tho war against tho traste
and tho naosrtaintiao of tho piliticl
Boriaoa havo bean peaked into the
background by tho impending Christ-
mas celebration. "Pea apoa earth"
rules in tho National Capitol and tbe
last preparations for tbe greatest
holiday celebration of tbe year kept
everybody basy today, form tbe
membe of President Taft'a family
to tbe last department clerk. Many
members of Congress and hundreds of
tho department employees havo gone
to their respective homes to spend tbe
holidays, but tho large number re-
maining in town will celebrate Christ-
mas in the enstontary manner.

Of course, there will be no Christ-
mas tree at the White House, as
there are no small children, but the
members of the President's familyt
all reunited for the holiday season,
will exchange gifts and enjoy Christr
mas cheer at the festive board, with
only a few personal friends added to
the family circle. For weeks largo
quantities of Ihrattmas presents from
all parts of tho world have arrived at
the White House, but in deference to
the wish of Mrs. Taft the opening of
the packages has been postponed un-
til the morning of Christmas day,
next Monday.

Tbe members of the Cabinet and
the diplomatic representatives of for
eign nations st the capital have ar-
ranged for elaborate Christmas cele
brations at their respective residences
and in accordance with the custom
of their respective countries. The
children of the diplomatic colony are
all, to great extent, Americanized
and have entered into the spirit of
an American Christmas with youth
ful zest and ardour.

THIS DATE IN BISTORT.
December 23

1588 Duke of Guise assassinated by
command of the French King.

1732 Sir Richard Arkwright, inven
tor of tbe spinning-fram- e, born.
Died August 3, 1782.

1805 Joseph Smith, founder of Mor--
monism, bom. Died June 27,
1844.

1829 President Guerrero of Mexico
deposed by General Santa An-

na.
1854 An earthquake destroyed the

Japanese cities of Amasca and
Simoda.

1861 Funeral of the Prince Con
sort

1871 A Liberal ministry was organ
ized in Canada, with Edward
Blake as premier.

--889 Henry W. Grady, famous ora
tor, died in Atlanta. Born in
Ath.ns, Ga., May 24, 1850.

Not Violation of Law.

Houston, Texas, Dec. 20. The as-
sistant attorney general of Texas in
an opinion rendered to Governor Col
quitt holds the cotton-holdin- g move-
ment in the South to be perfectly le
gal and in no sense a violation of tbe
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Tbe point was made by the Tom
ureen county local chairman appoin
tee of Gov. Colquitt, who decleared
he had been informed the cotton-hol- d

ing movement as inaugurated at the
conference of Southern governors at
New Orleans is a violation of the anti-
trust law.

The opinion of the Texas depart-
ment is the first called for in rela-
tion to the cotton-ohldin- g movement
and will give impetus to tho holding
movement throughout the Sooth, be-
cause it clears the legal status of the
various county chairmen appointed in
the various States by the governors
as to their participation in leading
tbe movement.

Cannot Dram for Liquor.
News and Observer.

It has been reported that Virginia
liquor houaea were hiring salesmen to
travel in North Carolina or to do bus-
iness in one town soliciting orders
for liquor. By the request of a sub
scriber, tho Naws and Observer call
ed this matter to the attention of the
Attorney-Genera- l, who says that
salesmen soliciting and taken orders
for whisky and beer in North Caro-
lina violate the State law and npon
conviction are subject to bo fined and
imprisoned, or both, in tho discretion
of tho Court Tho local authorities
should look into this matter and see
that this law is not violated.

Moro lWlnm Eaivti Rocafvod.
' Ws have just reeeivet: a shipment

of two groat of pocket knives wliich
wo are giving free to all subscribers
to Tho Times or Tribune who pay a
year in advanes. These art excellent
knives, are brass-line- d and have name
plate on them. ,. Come ia and gat
one. '

Tho Baltimore Sun says Senators
Overman and Simmons hava dorian. a
d for Baltimore as the convention

city for the National Drmocrats next
year. . , "., j- -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take LAXATTVX BROMO Quinine
Tablet. Droggiato refund yonr mon-- y

if it fails to euro. E.W. GROVE'S
aignaturo it oa oaeh box. 25a.

Bringing wateem sloaa to Southern

CONDITIONS ENCOURAOINO.

Management of Southern Railway 1

Making it Helpful Factor in South-- 1

era Development.
Washington. A most encouraging

view of conditions In the Southeast
Is presented in the annual report of
the Southern Hallway company, which
states that one of the most import-an- t

factors In the strength of the com- -

pany's position is the industrial and
agricultural development ot the ter- -

ritorjr traversed by its lines. The
marked agricultural progress due to
the general adoption ot approved
methods by the farmers of the South- -

east, particularly the Increase ot dl- -

versified farming, and the diversities- -

Uon of Industries are noted.
The management of the company,

with a broad conception of Its rela-- !

Uons to the public, is making the rail- -

way not merely a carrier ot tbe peo-
ple and products ot the South, but
also a helpful factor in Southern de--

velopment The report sets out the
efforts being put forward to increase
the prosperity of the people already
In the Southeast, and, to attract in-

vestors and 'desirable settlers to the
territory served by the lines of the
Southern railway. A review is given
of the work being done by tbe cotton
culture department, which is teach-
ing farmers, In localities where it is
possible the boll weevil may spread,
to successfully combat the Insect
should it ever appear in their fields,
and thus maintain their production
instead of having to learn how to
deal with it after it appears. The
work ot this department will be ex
tended to cover all territory along
the company's lines to which there
is even a remote danger that tbe
weevil may spread. The Importance
to the South of maintaining its mon
opoly of cotton production Is pointed
out in connection with the vigorous
efforts being made to raise cotton
In other parts ot the world. Tbe re-

port shows that tho company Is also
encouraging Uvo stock raising and
dairying in its territory. Recognition
Is given the newspapers of the South
east tor their valuable assistance and
also to commercial organizations, to
banks and Individuals who have aid
ed the company in all its efforts to
advance the agricultural prosperity of
tho Southeast

Tho moro Important additions and
betterments completed and undertak
en during tho year are shown, among
them the double track lines through
Lynchburg, Va-- and into Chattanooga,
Tenn-- 18 milea ot double track be-

tween Atlanta and Gainesville, Oa
modern on tho lino be
tween Atlanta and Macon, Oa-- Knox- -

villa aad Chattanooga, Tenn, and
Morris town, Tenn-- and AsheviUe, N,

C new freight station and office
building at Atlanta, additional freight
station and yard facilities at Macon,
and additional wharf facilities at Mo
bile, Ala. ., V.

Southern Railway Offers Greatly Ro---
dnced Bates for the Christmas And
Kew Tear Holidays. .

On account lot the Christmas and
New Tear Holidays, the Southern
Railway will sell tickets at greatly
reduced rates from all points on its
line. Dates of sale, December 15,
16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 84, 26, 30, 31
and January 1st, 1912, with Anal re
turn nuut January 8th, 1912.

ror farther information apply to
yoar nearest agent, or to the nnder--
ngnoo. : H. H. UCBUTTS, ,

Traveling Passenger Agt,
- - . Charlotte, N. C

Mass at Oth Oatr af Talita,

mnk 2. Chaaa aaakaa aa ta that a
m eaaior sartnar af ta Arm nt if j
Cheaar Ce-- dolus kaslnaaa la the
viiy at Toiaao, county and State afore-
said, aad that aald Aria will pay the

OC OHB1 HUNDRED DOIXARg forot Catarrk thai
oaaaet ke eared by the aaa of Kail'swra, raui t. CHSnir,

Bweva ta kefere ma aad snhaerlbad la"r Praaaneo, this 4tk Say of JPeoeaker, .

Ok use ...
, a. W. OLBABOir.'

Saat) Notary Pablle.
NaU's Catarrk Cnre la takaa intar.

aally, aad acta dlraotly on the blood
and Biaoons snrfanae of- - tke systaaa.
Sand for taetlmr.r.i... fraa.

F. J. Ci ..a.r CO, Tolade, a
old ky all I me -- lata. 76a,

Take Hall's ramiiy ruis for Conati- -

Preaident Taft's historieal
the Great and Continuous Apologist

MAIL ORDER

T""1 T"ii;8r g r

They sail the high and
low seas of cornmerce.
They pay millions a
year for advertising.
Their profit ia millions.
Spike their gans with
generous advertising fat

this your home paper.

Use the mail order's
own weapon
ADVERTISING

I IMtenrwaav UW. by W. M. l

HOW QUE

WOMAN VOH

Her Heilth tad Streag& tact
Again by ne Use or urdul

Tampa, Fla, In a letter from this
cltr. Mrs. E. G Oorura writes! 1 was
all weakened and worn out with wo-
manly troubles. My husband bronchi
mo some Cardul as a tonio, and, front
the first day, It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, bnt
thanks to Cardul, I did not Soon, 1
xeii ana loosea uko a new woman. I
think tho remedy Is wondarfuL I
recommend It to my friends, for I bare
received great benefit from It ,

Cardul acta spectfkally oa the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthenlnsj
the muscles and nerves, and building
una np w nsaiTn. '

It helps to refreah the wora-oi-it
Tons system end nileras the efleots ot
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful osa fully
prove tho merit of this partly Taga
soie, unuo remeoy ror women.
U erery community, there Uvo some

Who have baea benefited by Oardnt
The beneficial -- effects of this time

wetea woman's remedy, soon show
uemseivea u many alaaraat ways.

Try It , ,

a-- i Maftcla. .Ct!!u.'!ttZlm S33

SHE COULD SHOUT, SATS

ur& jowx w. mcHromopAapEs.H.a
I will always ase Runt's Cure for

iwnina ana ten ail I see aboutv cvuia anout bow to Know thaiwe are all wall of that draailfnl team.
We. . The Bret of last fall my little hoy
broke out with soma kind of Itohtnatrouble. Thlnklne hit blood was badI save him a blood tonio, but he sotworse, and could not sloop at nlahtSoma said he had Itch, aad told mewhat was rood for It. I used whatvlia aaio weuia care it, but aotha-i-a

did any eood. My other two ehlldreaand myself took the disease from him
In January, II1L I aaw Hnat'a Care

1". a n" purcaaaea a so boa.It helped my little boy so much I sot aboa for each of the family, and nowwe are all wall ot that dreadful trou-
ble. Hunt s Cure will cure Itch la a

rj Mm ii yoa wiu fe ky aireetlane.
.tlad't wo t form, and needBunt's Cure and we are bow all welL

Thanks to A. a Rloharda MedicineCo of Bhormaa, Texas, Maaufaoturers. aucn nuna maeinae.Una innu w Mrawwn
" Aspen, ti. O.

Sold by Gibson Drr Btora . Con.

Charlotte, N. C, April S, 1S11.
Chaasa of eohadule 81CABOARD AllUNa aSaetlve Boon Sunday. A aril a.

; Westbound trains leave ChartettS-- h j.a, oaiiy, is.ae a. aw
No. 41, dally. 4.41 p. a. "

Ba.tbound, dally: . .

No. 44. dally, 1.44 S. BV
'

No. tt, dally, T:I4 a. m. - t ;

No. 44. dally, 1:04 p. sa, r
K

No. 111. dall- -. T.1S n. aa. ..
Trains arrlva la rrhpla mm 11wm

wo. us, s 64, a. m, i'., .
No. 45. lt:01 boob., ?:'
No. It, 14:44 a. m. : -

No. 44, 1:1 p. m.
Arrive from the wast! ' t

Ne. 44. 14:44 a, m. ;
K T:0i P. m.

a. a l&aro, fx p. a. ' '

JUUaira, W. U
Use ear Fenny Columa It rays.

Cannon 5
on. J. V. DAVIS.

JJJJ.NTIST -
Oftes ever ICanh's Drag Store.

THOHBHO. 433.

DENTISTRY
I am bow la the Mo la BnlMlaa-- . a

Iho Oaharras Bavlasa Bank.
DO. B. HBRRIHO. ' "

For iSale.
Six room cottage on Ayeock street,

SXMkl owh.nl. tnt OAA' - .ioa a. T n--
tow toe, eneap at eu.uou.00.

One haantiful hniUS--a lt w..i
atroet adjoining for. Barring's

One boildinv ini ah lXrktf. ie " T7" ",V. r -... 1

m xeei irons aajounng. J. u. Bat--
Jews itnaoni toe

if th eottage and
P . ' r wiMaaiM SVC
onsinets. - a rare opoortunitv to as.

in such dtauable property.

f , mtPAirEasoii.
FOUR HORSB ranw vnn ost.w

A desirable farm V ,Mi- -
any je--a lying ia Ma 10 township,

on Rooky Rivet and on both sides of
Charlotte and Ai-r- arU naj ...
two-sto- ry six room dwelling, one three

--ml ooswge, gooa meadow, orchard,
pastare, 35 acres forest timber and
20 aorta ia old field nine. . nairmhU
place to live, will eat to suit purchas
er, oa easy terms at szu per acre, if
ooeirea. ,

M aeres aaar Orm rhn h: n
Sowaa eoanty, new cottage, now doa-
ble barn, now ootbnildin.
chard, good water, 19 acres in eulti--
ivauon, tu aeres la timber fira.

dait. XL rATTEICSON

entrared Waddinf Invitations And
. . Aajionnoementa, , .

We booe our friends will aot tm.
get that we furnish the most elegant
marriage invitations aad announce-
ments that eaa ha obtained. We kin
a book shewing a beautiful line of
samples of the Tory latest styles,
which will be sent to anyone ob re.
knott All orders are tansidertd
vtriotly eaanaential tt

- K0TI0XJ. -

The November assesment of the
Cabarrus Mutual Fire- - Insurance
Company is due snd payable the first
day ot Jsnnary, 1912.

JOllX K. PATTERSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.- -

it. tho war path, as it is time for it,
1 The first report ot its appearance

eomaa from Bessemer City, where
y.- than ia a serious ease. Better be

vaccinated. ;

Tho Charlotte Observer speaks of

, "Tho Bloated Rain." The Observer

k right, but it would be a pretty
hard proposition today to get a mer--
chant who is stocked np on holiday
good to look at it that way.

.FereU Accede, to AH the Demands

v of Bosnia.
London, Dee. 22-- Persia today

. yielded to tho demand of the Rus-
sian nltimatus that W. Iforgan Shoo
ter, an American who holds tho post
of traosnrer-gener- al in tho Persian
gSvarnment, dismissed from tho ser-
vice of tho Persian government. Tho
Russian ultimatum also calls for tho
payment of an indemnity, which is

- to reimburse Russia for money ex-

pended in sending an armed expedi-
tion into Persia to enforce her de-- nation f'lrniahed Ky

W. U Fi&irJjj, T. P. JL,
Oct ld-t- f Norfolk. Va.


